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Debriefing summary after mother child trajectory 
simulation (March 20th 2020, 11h00) 

CHALLENGE 
NUMBER 

  CHALLENGE DESCRIPTION ACTION/POTENTIAL SOLUTION DISCUSSED RESPONSIBLE Comments 

1 

General 
comments 

1)Donning and Doffing procedure for pre-
triage, triage and transfer to ICU,OR 
2) risk  of contamination especially during 
Doffing, Sequence of Donn&Doff 

1)Donning & Doffing training and regular practice 
2) Clarification of exact Donning&Doffing IPAC 
new  guidelines to be applied 
3)Supervision system for Donn&Doff to be 
developped FBC and OR 

  
Close shoes 
only ( IPAC 
measures) 

2  Clear leader to be identified. 
1) Leadership to be decided outloud for each 
departement  (triage , icu, or etc). 

OBS, ICU 
and 

Anesthesia 
phycicians 
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3 Communication  

1) close the loop of communication: confirm the 
reception of message. 
2)Make sure to have a clear, concise 
communication within the team: who, what, 
confirm when it's done 
3) Improve  staff to staff communication: OBS, 
OR, ICU,NICU 

  

Decision 
regarding 
patient 
care will be 
taken 
between 
OBC, 
Anesthesia 
and ICU 
physicians  
to 
determine 
probable 
pathway 

4 

Triage 

Patient mask:  
Risk of environment contamination e.g: patient 
and husband coughing ++ 

.-Make sure  masks are available at the FBC triage 

.Explore solution: security agent give mask to 
patient when acces building: 1)if either the patient 
or  partner is  symptomatic: security provide a 
mask   to both of them.2)Masks will always be 
available at the entrance (by security ) 

Scurity, FBC 
team 

  

5 
  
Patient is too close to the clinical area : risk of 
contamination 

1)Red tape  2 meters  away from the counter  
2)Plexi glass in front of the counter  : reduce the 
openning of the counter 

Technical 
servicies 
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6 Not always a AA or nurse available at triagge  Explore solutions  FBC   

7 Decision making regarding the partner 

.-Partner symptomatic: how to manage partner 
and where to be redirected and who will do it 
.-Patrner asymptomatic : how to manage partner 
   

FBC team   

8 

Considering the time for donning, review the 
rapid visual  assessment need for imminent 
delivery  (Patient is alone in room , no news 
from HCW , donning time while patient is 
alone) 

.-Mild case: RVA 

.-Severe case: team already page, exam in the 
room full PPE 

FBC team 

Only senior 
resident/sta
ff to 
evaluate 
patient (no 
junior 
resident) 

9 
Considering the duration of donning, the 
patient might  break IPAC measures  while 
waiting. E.g: opening the door, patient anxiety  

1)Unit agent/HCW to reassure the patient while 
the nurse is gowning 
2) Have a visible sign for the patient regarding 
expected process 

FBC team   
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10 
HCW using their usual phone instead of the 
hand free dedicated phone  

1)Ensure the hand free phone in the room is 
functional 
2) Appoint verification of the material  to a 
dedicated person 
3)Detemine if a checklist /training needed to 
ensure if the material is always ready ? 
4) Identify a plan B: if phone doesn't work 

  
New phone 
is available 

11 Prise en charge : foetus monitoring before 
.-Severe: osculeted rapidly 
.-Miled: instal monitor 

FBC team    

12 
Prise en charge: IV Determine equipment 
needed  

Make sure all needed equipment to be added cart 
Have a checklist to prepare kit/cart 

FBC team 

  

13 
Brake in protection protol : telephone use, 
open and close door 

reinforce the training and practice the sequence  FBC   
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14 Staff 2 staff communication: OBS - anesthesia Standardize process FBC   

15 
Accessibility of 1) step by step checklist & 2) 
phone number to be contacted 

1) Print a  clear and accessible phone number list 
2) Develop and display a checklist of instructions 
for the staff  

FBC team 

Employee 
card not 
accessible 
because of 
PPE 

16 Evaluate PAB presence in room 
Evaluate PAB presence in room, then doffing takes 
time 

FBC team 

  

17 Transfer: nurse don't need to doff. Keep PPE 
Nurse will be contaminated anyways because 
transporting and giving care to pt 

FBC team 

  

18 
Minimize the number of HCW in the 
elevator/secured 2 elevators 

1) Nurse + PAB or Nurse+physician depending on 
clinical situation 
2) Security and EVS uses another elevator 
3) EVS does High touch cleaning and area of 
concern 

FBC team   
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19 Clarify PPE requirement (change protocol) 

1) )No change of PPE required for patient 
transfer to ICU/ nurse pushes the bed and 
is ready for direct care if needed 
2) Mask requirement following IPAC 
measures:  
-mild respiratory distress  surgical masks 
-severe respiratory distress: staff wear N95 

FBC team & 
IPAC 

  

20 Runner nurse and PAB readiness 
 Have a runner or orderly ready for transport after 
during evaluation/equipment transport 

FBC team   

21 

Decision 
making 

pathway 

Main decision making with patient trajectory: 
ICU, OR, FBC.  

AS ICU is becoming full, need policy regarding: 
delivery & c section: in which cases ICU/OR/FBC 
special room will be used ?  Consider time to set 
up delivery/c section equipment  

FBC team, 
ICU, OR 

  

22 

Equipment requirement to be clarified for each 
scenario 
a) delivery in FBC room converted in OR room 
(with SAS?) 
b) Room 32 in ICU 
c) Regular OR 

For each scenario determine:  
1) HCW requirement 
2) equipment needed (including OR table) 
3) space organization (place/process to scrub? , 
place for the cart, kit…) 

  

Equipemen
t identified 
as needed 
inthe ICU 

(To be 
discussed):  
- portable 
ULTRASOU

ND 
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dedicated 
for COVID 

cases 
-Portable 
monitor 
- vaginal  
delivery 

cart  
- OR room 

set  
-Stats C-
section 

cart 
(presently 

being 
prepared) 

-
hysterecto

my 
equipment 

?  

23 
MSICU / 

OR 
Assistance needed for incoming OR staff in ICU 
(eg unfamiliar environment).  

ICU nurse to help OR team upon arrival, CU - OR 
communication charge nurse 2 charge nurse 

FBC team, 
OR 
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24 
Brake in protection protol : telephone use, 
open and close door 

.-reinforce the training and practice the sequence  

.- import methodology from Anesthesia: budy 
system + super utilisateur training 

FBC 

  

25 Hand off to ICU nurse Identifies who and when this sign out take place FBC & ICU 

  

26 
Medical leader needed: complex interactions 
between physicians (OBC, ICU physician, 
Anesthesia physician) 

Point out a leader in this situation 
FBC, ICU, 

Anesthesia 

  

27 
Standardize communication between room and 
hallway 

Circulating nurse talk with runner nurse FBC 

  

28 
In OR, no glass wall (difficulty to communicate 
with HCW inside the OR room/downing off with 
buddy)  

Determine alternative communication tool    
  

29 
At the same time, ICU is called, NICU should 
also be called 

All mothers delivering in this situation will need 
NICU support. Neonatologist will be contacted if 
needed 

FBC, NICU 
  

30 Code Lavender called but not heard by NICU Evaluate causes and find solution FBC, NICU   

31 Baby rapid assessment in the room Include in protocol FBC, NICU   

32 Panda + stethoscope not brought       
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33 
Ensure communication fluidity regarding need 
from NICU (Neonatologist, baby RT) 

Adjust protocol  FBC  
  

 

 


